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HAVANA, Joly 6, Wa KEY WEST,,Joly7.-DeKodns wi» probably' go to San¬
tiago dp Oubn. Valmaseda has. left Ba-
yumo to go there also.. The troops in
ttrerviqlnlty pfSantiago^o CubaW^aot-itíg ¿Itógetbier bp thö defensive. Cpl.
Bfmhez, who is in command at Santiagode Cuba, mado domanda for reinforce¬
ments, bat was nnable to get any. Va¬
rious--reports represent positively that
the Spanish troops have been defeated
in several engagements recently with the
insurgent leaders Diaz and Gomez. The
situation of the Spaniards in the Eastern
Department is nnfavorable. The plant¬
ers are holding meetings, and nearly all
of them refuse to obey the emancipationlaws, and will resist freeing the slaves.
Dargo amounts of money have been
raised to'send to Spain in order to avoid
execution of the law and. to securo its
repeclv
BERLIN, July 7.-All semi-official jour¬nals hero aro nilent on the Spanish im¬

broglio, with tho exception of tne Nurdi
Oèrinqn Gazette, This paper professesto haye learned for the first time, from
the declaration of the Duke De Giam-
mont, that any Prince of the houso of
Hohonzolloru had accepted Prim's offerof tho Spanish Grown, and it fails to un¬
derstand the talk about war indulged in
by;--Ollivier, yesterday, in the French
Clmmber.-.
* Philis; 'Jilly 7.;-There is great agita¬tion .and. activity in the Foreign O ffice.

If is said.that scores of telegrams passedbetween-Prim end Bismarck before the
intrigue, Vfötr.discovered by the French
Minister -aHBerlin. It is not believed
thé6'Fíáncfeíwoiild agree to a conference
of tho great powers on the question, asshe.'dejsireS' to. settle it directly with
Prussia.'and.. Spain. Austria, so far,maintains strict neutrality on the ques¬tion. It is asserted that the French fleet
vñll immediately sail via Brest for the
Mediterranean. The rumor that Prim
had. abandoned candiducy of the Prince
of Hohenzollern, in view of the threat¬
ened, opposition of France, is not con¬
firmed.: Prim wishes to have the deci¬sión- of £ the Cortes on the question, and
insist» that the project is not hostile to
Franca. La Liberte to-duy demands that
Prussia bo forced by a Europeau Con¬
gress, or. by war to give a guaranteewhich will bind her not to interfere in
affairs of other nntions. It also calls
oe Prance to get possession of Rhenish
frontiers, either by diplomacy or war.
The Gaulois published a second edi¬

tion to retraot its report that Prim had
given way. The Gaulois states that he
still maintains tho candidature of the
Prince .of ¡ Hohenzollern, but that tko
Spanish Minister here has telegraphedto Madrid that the project must be aban
doned, or tbere will be war.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs has

received full confirmation of the massacre
of the French in Pekin. Instructions
will be immediately seut to the com¬
mander of the Freuch fleot in Chinese
waters. No special expedition will be
despatched, as the naval force is deemed
sufficient to vindicate the outraged dig¬nity of Franco.
LONDON, July 7.-The Morning Post

says the Great Powers will be disposedto sanction any energetic action on thc
part of France for the punishment of
the'Chinese, and it is thought tho Post
is semi-officially inspired to speak for the
Euglish Government.
.The jfiempoand Epoca, which supportDon Alfonzo, and other journals, join in

the outcry against Prussian allies. The

{m r ti zn us of General Prim press it as a
ast resort for Spain.
PARIS, July 8_Feeling regarding tho

Spanish question is somewhat more as¬
suring- this morning. The Bourse WAS
open last night until ll, with trausac-
tions'in rentes at 70f. lie.-tho lowest
figures for years. It was a shade firmer
this morning-routes 70f. 35c.

PARIS^ July 8.-Tho Constitutionnel,(Imperial organ,) announces this morn¬
ing that the Spanish Minister received
instructions to give tho French Govern¬
ment official notice of tho candidature of
Hohenzollern. The Constitutionnel adds:
"When Francebecomes convinced of the
persistence of Spain in this matter, she
will terminate diplomatic relations with
her.
There has been no definite intelligencereceived from Prussia concerning the

Hohenzollern appointment to the Spa¬nish throne. Diplomacy between France
and Prussia is Btill pending. A circular
says: Prince Hohenzollern's qualifica¬tions are indisputable; a beggar himself,he comes to rule a nation of beggars.HAVANA, July 8.-DoRudas has re¬
turned; he states that the Spaniards aro
only opposed by small wandering par¬ties.

Domestic New«.
ST. Lons, July 7.-Additional troopshave been stationed aloug tho Pacific

Railroad.
QUEBEC, July 7.-Priuco Arthur em¬

barked on tho Crocodile for England.CHICAGO, July 8.-Rains throughouttho North-west will immensely beuefitthe orops.
NORFOLK, July 8.-Sheriff Mayhewand Deputy Shoriff Stovens, to-day, com¬pleted tho removal of 700 negro squat-.ters, who have, since 18G3, occupied thoTaylor farm, nine miles from Norfolk.C-^.-The negroes wero well armed, but offered

no forciblo resistance to the executiou ofthe writ of ejectment. Tho larger partof the squatters have been settled onGen. Rutter's land, near Hampton.A large and spirited mass meeting ofcitizens was held last night, to consider
the proposed subscription of Si,000,000
to the Norfolk and Great Western Rail¬
road. Ex-Mayor Decordey in the chair.
Tho meeting was addressed by Col. E. C.
Lindsey, Judge Asa Biggs, Joseph L.
Wilson, and Dr. Rayue. Tho meetingstrongly endorsed tho proposed subscrip¬tion, and it is believed the time had comewhen intelligent and well-directed enter¬prise must take the place of traditionalwaiting for greatness to be forced upou

Westerù-Railrosd Offends from Norfolk,vin Bfltovillè; V&ytô'Smkçtiffî the Vir¬
ginia oudTonueaaoo Railroad. V' ;WASHINGTON, July 8.-ludían affaira
are assuming a serious aspect at tho
North. A party of miners, iu Colorado,
havo been massacred. The Ute« and
Cheyennes are fighting among them¬
selves. Sherman hus advices that the
Sioux are preparing for raids. Advices
to the Quaker Commission are more pa¬cific.
Ackerman was in the Cabinet this

morning.
The Senate was occupied all morning

on a bill relieving seventy-five Kentuc¬
kians from political disabilities; an
amendment covering some 5,000 persons
waa offered.
In the Senate, n bill relieving the po¬

litical disabilities of seventy-five Ken¬
tuckians passed-44 to C. The general
disability bill was taken np. This bill
contains about 5,000 names. It was pro¬
posed to insert the name of A. O. P.
Nicholson, of Tennessee. Objectiou was
made, and tho name was withdrawn.
Several names were strickeu out and tho
bill then passed. A proposition to strike
out the name of ex-Senator Robert John¬
ston, of Arkansas, was negatived. The
Georgia bill wns taken up-yeas 29; nays
25, when, with a view of preventing de¬
bute, a motion was adopted to non-con-
cur in the Houso amendments to tho bill
as it passed the Senate, and ask for a
Confereuce Committee-yeas 34; nays22. Senate in sosalon: to-night.
The House passed,tho river and harbor

bill, as amended by the Senate; it goes
to the President. Senate then went into
committee on the deficiency appropria¬tion bill.

In the House, a bill to pay bounty to
the First Alabama Cavalry, and the First
and Second Florida Cavalry, passed. A
bill to complete the Court House aud
Post Office nt Knoxville, Tenn., passed.
The House theu went into committee on
additional deficiency bill to pay ex¬
penses of census and department of jus¬
tice. An amendment was offered to pay
twenty per cent, additional to employees
of the House for the Thirty-ninth Con¬
gress, which provoked discussion, in
which Mr. Dawes declared that he would,
go to the country und tell the country
that that party which is responsible for
expenditures of public money had re¬
fused to hold itself up to the point of
public economy. He had as much fideli¬
ty to the party as any living mau, but
he had moro fidelity to the good of the
country. There was something above
the party, and he iutended that the
country should know ou whom the re¬
sponsibility for extravagance rested. Au
amendment was adopted, appropriating§170,0U0 to pay loyal men in the South
who had assisted in taking the last cen¬
sus. Bingham, from tho Judiciary Com¬
mittee, reported a bill to regulate the
mode of determining the ratification of
tho amendments to the Constitution.
The rules wero suspended and tho bill
passed-ayes 125; nays 54. Bingham
also reported a joint resolution, direct- (
iug the Secretary of tho Treasury to pay <
all lawful owners tho proceeds OJ nil cot¬
ton seized after the 30th of June, 18G5
such seizures having been made in vio¬
lation of au injunction issued by the (

Treasury Department, and after the sur¬
render of the Confederate armies, and
the proclamation of amnesty.

Butler, of Massachusetts, made a point
of order that the bill made au appropri¬
ation and must be referred to tho Com- 1
mittee of tho Whole. The Speaker sus¬
tained the point, aud the bill was re¬
ferred.
Of the §54,000,000 of additional cur- 1

roucy provided by the Act jnst passed,
Virginia will receive as its proportion,
nearly $5,000,000; West Virginia, nearly8500,000; Tennessee, §4,000,000; Louis¬
iana, $5,425,000; Mississippi, nearly
83,000,000; Geogia, §4,681,000; North
Carolina, 4,000,000; South Carolina,
§1,216,000; Alabama, §4,000,000; Texas,
§2,000,000; Arkansas, §1,455,000; Flori¬
da, §546,000.

Internal revenue receipts to-day over
§844,000.

It is thought that the President will
convene tho Semite in extra session.
Tho Confereuco Committee on the

funding bill differ very widely, aud it is
probable that three distinct reports will
bo made.
Tho House Judiciary Committee voted

G to 4, against tho McGarahan claim.

MARRIED.
On thc Otb of July, at St. rotor's Church,Cheraw, S. C., bv Right Rov. bishop Lynch,CONLAW A. LYNCH, of Columbia, S. C., to

Miss JOSEPHINE GRAY, of Cheraw. No
cards.

jrar Charleston papera please copy.

Attention, Columbia Rifles!
MEMBERS who havo not signed tho Con¬

stitution adopted by tho Company, will
please call at tho Telegraph Oflice, and do ao
at once. July 9 1

Wanted,
ALAD, to attend to a Horse and Wagon,and do general houso work. Muet come
well recommended. White or eolorod; call at
Joly»_G. D1ERCK8'.

Lost,
ON tho evening of tho 7th July, 1870, be¬

tween Boardon's atoro and the Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Railroad, a POCKET
BOOK, containing flOO. moro or loss, includ¬
ing Cash and Railroad Freight Billa. A libe¬
ral reward will he paid for tho delivery or anyinformation concerning tho samo.
Joly 92»_WADE FI. RIVES.

California Wines.
TO encourago tho consumption of tho genu¬ine unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬
PAGNES, wo havo reduced tho prices of the
same to the following low pricea for cash only,viz:

Quarts, por Caso of 1 Dozon, $13 0".
Pints, per Caae of 2 Dozon, ll.U0.
Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2

Dozen, PintB, ll 00.Sparkling Catawba, per case of 2
Dozen, Pints. 14 00.Together with a full assortment of ChoicoRyo Whiskies, Genuino Otard Brandies, OldPort, Sherry and Madoira Wines. Holland Gin,Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which are con¬stantly on hand and for sale at low figures, byJuly 9 J. & T. R. AGNEW*.

[, ïfisw.. Juiy 6--Noon.^-Floor
quiet-shipping steadier. Wheat quietand unchanged.. Coro a shade- firmeraud wanted. Cotton quiet and firm-
uplands 20020^; Orleans 20>¿@20^;sales 400 bales. Freights doll. Stocks
strong. Money 3@5. Esch ango-long9%; short 10>¿. Gold 12. - BondsU^.Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 66; new 65;Virginians, ox-coupon, 69; new 66>¿;Louisiana's, old and hew, 73; levee O's 77;Alabama" 8'sl00J£; 5'a 77; Georgia 6's
85?¿;7's 92; North Carolina's, old, 52%;
new 35%; South Carolina's, old, c"9;
new 80.

7 P. M.-Money easy. Sterling quiet.Gold 11%. Cotton quiet-sales 1,400bales. Flour quiet. Wheat steady. Cern
a Bhado firmer. Mess pork 29.75. Lard
and whiskey a shade firnior. Groceries
steady. Freights firmer.
BALTIMORE, July 8.-F.our steady.Wheat unchanged. Corn steady. Pork

quiet. Bacon active and advancing-shoulders 14L<. Lard quiet. Whiskeyflat, at 99@ 1.00.
ST. LOUIS, July 8.-Flour dull. Corn

2@3c. higher. Whiskey 99@1.00. Pro¬
visions quiet. Pork 30.00. Shoulders
14. Lard dull.
CINCINNATI, July 8.-Flour unchanged.Corn firm. Whiskey lower, at 95@90.Pork neglected, and held at 30.00. Lard

nominally unchanged. Bacon firm.
NEW ORLEANS, July 8.-Cotton dull

and nominal-middling 18%@19; sales
500 bales; receipts of the week 2,643.MOBILE, July 8.-Cotton quiet-lowmiddling 18;¿@18>.<; sales 120 bales; re¬
ceipts 94; stock 20,019.

AUGUSTA, July 8.-Cotton openedquiet and closed dull und nominal-sales
135 bales; receipts ll; middling 17|.<@17,3¿; sales of week, 1,295.
SAVANNAH, July 8.-Cotton in lightdemand-middling 18^@18,?8; sea is¬

land 27@55; sales 336 bales; receipts404.
CHARLESTON, July 8.-Cottou quiet-middling 18@18^; sales 510 bales; re¬

ceipts 146; exports coast WÍBO 877; stock
5,772; net receipts of week 2,330.
LONDON, July 8-3 P. M.-Cousols

92J¿. Bonds 90.
LiVEitrooL, July 8-3 P. M.-Cottou

steady-uplands 9%; Orleans 10; salea of
the week 65,000 bales; export 7,000; spe¬culation 6,000; stock 574,000, of which
Amoricau is 315,000; receipts 72,000, of
which American is 40,000; stock afloat
401,000, whereof Americau isi)5,000.LIVERPOOL, July 8-3 P. M.-Cotton
nuchanged; sales 10,000 bales.

WHOLESA LH I'll IC ICS CUIUUC.NT.
OOBUECTEO WEEKLY BX TUE BOAKU OK TUA OE.

APPLES, $UU.l 00®1 50
BAOUINO.3Ô®35
BALK HOVE, Manil,®2G
N.Y.orWoa yIMO® 15

BuTTF.li, North. 37fr£4<)
Country, $J lb.25®35

BACON, llama. ..24®2(>
Hilka, $lb..l8®19Â
S lion hiern 15®17

DANDLES, Sperm40®70
AdamautinelM8®20

"OTTOS YAUX1GO®I 70
Jorros,Strict Md® 19
Middling ... 18®
LowMidl'g, 17®
Unod Ordny, 1G®
Ordinary... 15i7£

JUEESE, EiD.lt>. 23®25 ¡
r'aetury :.lt)®24

Jot FEE, Kio, cdb20®25
Laguayra_25®27
Java.30-.<£35

I-'LOUR, Co. 8 00®Í) 00
Northern.G00®ll 00

¡HAIN, Corn 1 C0®1 70
Wheat_1 50® 1 70
Oat«.1 00®1 10
Peart.9 00®2 75

HAY, North, $towt.2 00
HIDES,Dry, ~c'lt>12J@lb
Green.®8

LiAno, ~cM.19®22
LIME, ni bbl. 2 G5®2 75

MOLARS ES,Cul ia,45®50New Ori'nal 00® 1 10
SuRiir li'ao..75®l 00

NAILS, kegß 50® G 00
ONIONS, f-ibuul 75®2 CO
OIL, Keruseuo,g45®50Machinery. .75®1 00
SPECIE, Gold <<i,l 10
Silver. dei 05

FOTAT'S, Irin ®l 50
Sweet, bun 1 75®2 25

HICE, CaroliuaUVJ}q¿iu
HOOT, ^bafî- 2 50®2 GO
SALT, Livcrp.2 20®2 25
SOAP, {db,.8@10
Sriinrs, Alcohol.gl7 10
Urandy 4 00®12 00
Gin .2 00®7 00
Ruin.2 00ff07 (io
Whiskey.. .1 35®4 00

Suo.vu, Crus A P15®16
Brown.10®14

STAUCH, \i lb... 9J®11TEA, Green Ibl 00®2 10
Black,_1 oo®l io

TOBACCO, Chw.G0®l 10
Smoking,lb..50®! 10

VINEOAII, Wiue,.G0®80
French_1 25®1GS

WINE, C)iain.25@30 00
Port, i;<gal3 00©5 70
Sherrv... .8 50®G GO
Madeira.. .2 50®3 50

Administrator's Notice.
A lili pernona having claims againat tin¿Y. catato of ltIC liAHD ALLEN, doceaaod,late of Columbia, S. C., will present them to
the undersigned, legally proved aa required hylaw; and all peraoua indebted to aaid eatato
will please call and liquidato the name inaido
of the next thirty daya, otherwise they will
he placed in tho banda of an attorney for col¬
lection. JOHN AGNEW,July 9aw8 Administrator.

Wood-choppers Wanted.
APPLY at oftico above Bvmmcra' Grocer;Store. DANKS A MOORE.
Jidy8

_

Coal, Coal.

PARTIES wielling COAL tor winter uao,wilt leave their orders ut once at A. Pal¬
mer's «tore. HANKS fi MOORE.

Jilly-8_
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, July 8, 1870.

FOR tho accommodation of pernuna who
desire to witnoaa tho Commencement Ex¬

ercises of Erakino Collego, at Due Weat, on
the 13TH and 14TH instant, Tickets from all
atatioua on lilia Hoad to Donnald's, will bo
issued on tho 12th and 13th, to KO and return
for ONE FARE-tho privilege to return to ex¬
tend to tho 15th, inclusive.
Extra Traína will run between Ninety-Sixand Donnald'a, on tho 12th, 13th, 14th and

15th, leaving Ninety-Six at G a. m.. and Don¬
nald'a at 5 p. m. JOHN M. MOKE,July S 3 General Superintendent.

New Flour.
5BI5LS. NEW FLOUR.

10 aacka do All of wheat of thia
harvest, for aale low, by
July2_LO ititiCK <t LOWU ANCE.

Fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSOItTKD CRACK¬

ERS, consisting of 3Iilk, Cream, Egg,Butler, Hunton and Lemon Crackern.
ALSO,Fresh Sugar,Butter, Suda, Lemon and EGG

CRACKERS, Juat received and tor aalo at
wholesale ana rotail, byJune 28 _J. AT. H. AGNEW.

Fruit and Fish.
CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cana-25c. each.

Cauuod Tomatoes-2 V M 2l)o. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans-10c. each.
Canned OyBtora-1 lb. Cana-20c.Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cana-20o. "

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cana-G5c. "

All fresh and Uno, and for salo byJune 29 J. fe T. H. AGNEW.
Clarets.

BT (\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for aalo lowOU foroaeh, by GEO, 8YMMERS.June 23

Hickorson House.
I have secured - the services of Mr. 0. T.

KINLOCH, of Charleston, who will look after
tho comfort of the guests of tho Nlokoraon
Hoaíe. W. A. VTBÍQHT:.
joly 3 '

MP DABNEY MORGAN A CO., V8. THE
PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS OF THE
BANK OF THE STATE OF 80DTH CARO¬
LINA, ET AL. CHARLESTON COUNTY,
COMMON PLEAS, EQUITY SIDE.-All per¬
sons, depositors in the Bank of tho State of
South Carolina, or any of its branches, hav¬
ing claims upon said Bank, are hereby noti¬
fied that by tho decree of his Honor Judge
CARPENTER, made in this cause, and dated
May 7th, 1870, they must provo their claims
before mo on or before tho fifteenth (15th)
day of August next, or ciao they will bo barred
from all participation in tho Assots of said
Bank or claims upon the Stato of South Caro¬
lina.

Depositors' must prcsont their claims, sus¬
tained hy affidavit, similar to those requiredfor claims upon executors or administrators,
stating distinctly when tho deposit accouut
begau, and when it ended.
Tho Deposit Books must in every caso bo

produced if in existence.
CHARLES H. SIMONTON. Rofcroe.

Charleston, 8. C., No. 15 Broad street, over
FeoploB' National Bank, Juno 22, 1870.
Juno24,30JulG.9,13,20,23,27,30,A3,5,i),ll,13,15.
Soutn Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,

OF COLUMBIA,
BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of

GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and exoouto
orders for the purchase and sale of Gold, and
all find-class Becuritica, on commiasion.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay-

ublo on demand, or at fixed date, hearing
interest, and available in all parta of tho
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at mai kct rates of intoreat.
COLLECTIONS mado everywhere in tho

United 8tate«, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, Preaident.
J. 0. ROATH, Cashier.
Juno 20

_
3mo

Successor lo Fisher it IMnitsh.
Druggist and Apothecary,

COLOMBIA, S. C.

"JL_ THEeubscribcr, having purchased thoV"]TA. interest of Dr. John Fisher, deaires toOjiUaunounco that ho will continue thoDÏÏUG BUSINESS, at tho old stand, and aa-
aumc tho entire management, assisted by Mr.Huon ROLAND Wn/rnimaeii, a son of the lateDr. J. R. Wiltborger. of Charleston, a youngman, eorrvct and reliable, and of promisingability in his profession. To tho friends andpatrons of tho old firm, to whom tho sub-acriber feela under obligations for favorsshown, he returns his acknowledgments andthanks.

In taking chargoof tho business, ho assureshis friends and tho public that no effort willho aparcd, on his part, to sustain tho highcharacter and well-known reputation of thoold house. By assiduous and unromitted at-
attcntion, personal supervision in thc com¬pounding of medicines and tho preparation ofPhysician's prescriptions, ho hopea to secure
a continuance of thoso favors hitherto soliberally and generously bestowed.

E. H. HEINITSH,July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.
SPEGIAL NOTICE.

IMPROVEMENTS COMMENCED,

WE BEG TO INFORM OUR NUMEROUS
friends and customers that wc have ao arranged
our Goods and Counters that there will not be
the slightest inconvenience in making pur¬
chases while thc alterations in our atore are

going on.

We would adviao parties at a distance, who
cannot personally eelect goode, to send us

their orders and wo will moat certainly please
in both quality and prices, or return the
money.
Wc ship by Express "C. O. D." or as direct¬

ed. Still further reductions in prices. The
stock must be cleared.

June 14 J. IL & M. L. KIN A RD.

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanks to tho nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE & CO.,for their past support, and plcdgo them, aa
wo have mado additions to our capital and in-11creased our facilities, to servo their interests
oven more faithfully than heretofore.Wo have MARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and aro DK-
rEBMINED to clean out our Btock at low prices,ao aa to be aldo to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give na a trial, and yonwill bo convinced. Orders from tho up-couu-trv solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.Juno 12_LORRICK A LOWRANCE.

Stocks and Bonds,
GOLD AND SILVER,

Bank Notes, Coupons,County Claims, Jury Certificates, MutilatedCurrency, Ac, Ac. Boughtand sold byD. GAMBRILL, Broker,Office Columbia Hotel Building, Mainstreet.
May 1'.) 3mo

Choice Family Flour.
FT f\ BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,OU fresh ground from selected Wheat,and warranted tho beat in the market.
25 bárrela Hecker'a SELF-RAISING FLOURfor salo low by tho barrel and at rotail hy_Jjinol_ _J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Removal ot Dental Office.
ffVJBBb DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed tua?ïfflfWofllco to Mr. (L Diercks' now building,
on Main street, ovor tho Messrs. Portor
Co.'s Dry Gooda* Storo, where ho offers his
professional services to bia formor patronsand thepublic._fJADiL^.

Rio Cólico.
pf rV BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU doalcra by EDWABD HOPE.
June 22_
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

Xi 187Q.

DRY Gr O ODS
AND

FANCY NOTIONS,
Greatly Reduced in Prices.

Great Bargains Given,
Ai Money is Wanted, by

C. F. JACKSON.
One Dollar Counter,

Fifty Gents Gounter,
Twenty-five Q. Gonnter
18 daily replenished with a new and varied

assortment of useful and fancy articles,suitod to tho wants of all. D' not fail to calland seo them. C. P. JACKSON,
July 1

CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,
(Formerly AV Huon'*. )

HAVING purchased Dr. Taylor's interest iu
this property, tho subscriber proposes to

open tho boarding HOUBO on tho 18th of June,under thó'suporvlaion of J. W. Williams, late
of tho Mam-ion House, Charlotte.
Tho train on the Charlotte and RutherfordRoad leaves Charlotte at 7 o'clock a. m., daily,(except Sundays,) and arrives'at Cherryvilleat ll o'clock, where good Hacks, with carefuldrivers, will bo ready to convoy passengers tdtho Springs at reasonable rates.

CHAIW1F.S FOR ÜOARI).
$3 per day; $15 per week; $48 for four weeks.For children and servants, in tho usual pro¬portion. Children undor two yoara, no charge.A liberal discount mado to families and par¬ties spending tho whole season in the House.Tho subscriber would avail himself of this

occasion, to acknowledge, very gratefully, theliberal share of patronago heretofore extend¬ed to theae Springs bv tho public.
JOHN J. BLACKWOOD,Juno 28 Imo Poat Cffiec Shelby. N. C.

Glenn's Springs,
SPAR'x'ANBVRG COUNTY, S. C.

THIS delightful WatcriugPlace, unsurpassed by any inl**l$BK3fc-tlie öolltn> Ior ita medicinalb^rTfiÜBBgS-Qualities, is now open for tho
summer.-la valida and pleaBUre-aeekcrs should
not fail to visit this Spring. Bowling Alley,Billiard Saloon, Croquet Grouuds aro beingfitted up for tho amusement, of tho gucata.Fancy Balls during tho Bummer. Rooms newlyand comfortably furnished, and the Table sup¬plied with tho bebt of everything. Stages di¬
rect from Spartanburg to Hotel. Chargea$35 por month. W. D. FOWLER,_Juno 23 Imo_Proprietor.
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, V.SUMMER., 1870.

THIS elegant establishment will bo oponedfor tho reception of visitors on tho firstday of JUNE, UJ70.The Proprietora, with tho experience of thelast summer, and baying made many chancesin the different departments of thiscxtcnaivcWatering Plane, each of which it will be theirendeavor toiaiPltOVE, extend a pleasant recep¬tion to their pat rons.
Thu Cottagca are large and commodious,separate and distinct from each other, andfitted up with new Furniture.
Every effort of the Proprietors will he putforth to make their gilesta comfortable, andit will ho thoir aim to koop up tho reputationof tho MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR.Tho social as well aa tho gay will lind that thiaplaco baa peculiar advantages over many oftho Watering Placoa of Virginia.An elegant Rand of Music has been aeenred.Bowling Alleys, Billiard Snloons and bathshave been fitted up fer tho amusement andcomfort of guests.
Post Office, Express Office, Telegraph Office

on tho premises for tho convenience andintercourse with all parts of tho world.
Passengers will procure tickets cia Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad to Big Tunnel, and

take the Springs Branch Railroad, whichlands them directly in the Reception House attho Springs.
Board $3 per day; $20 por week; $70 permouth. For further particulars, address

WILSON St LORENTZ, ProprietorsMay 10 'imo

Williamston Springs.
THE large and commodious HOTEL at thisdelightful watering-place haB been tho¬
roughly repaired, and fitted up with new Fur¬
niture, under tho superintendence of JOHN
A. MAYS, and will bo opened on tho 20th ofJULY, for tho accommodation of viaitorB. No
pains or expenso Will bo spared in providingfor tho comfort and enjoyment of gueata.With the advantage of a super ¡ur Hotel, in
a healthy and beautiful country, added to thocurativo properties «if tho water, and the plca-santness of thia delightful village, wo believe
that the invalid or pleaaiiro-aeekcr can dud
no place of tho kind hereabout whero the time
will be spent more profitably or agreeably.Tho Rooina arc large and airy, and aro BO ar¬
ranged as to furnish many conveniences, espe¬cially to families who do not wish to bo sepa¬rated.
The Table will be always furnished with the

beat the country and cities can afford, and in
their culinary department, they would say,that they have secured tho services of thoso
who cannot fail to please, even thc mo«t fas¬
tidious.
Complete facilities are likewise afforded for

imiuaemeuts; in a word, the proprietor Hatters
himself that ho has loll nothing undone that
might afford pleasure and comfort of his
guests.
A few good horses and buggies will bc found

constantly on hand, for tho accommodation
jf visitors.

BATES OF UOARD:
Per Dav.* 2.50
Per Week. 12 00
Per Month. 35 00

Special arrangements will bo mado with
Families at a lower rate than tho above.
Juno20 Imo JOHN A. MAYS.
W liere to Stop.
Willi anTs'~~Hot el,

Formerly Harvey House,
8PARTANBVRQ C. II., S. C. .

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA ÜJtENS C. ll., & U.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY hienda and tho traveling

public aro respectfully in¬
formed that tho ahovo named

:HOTELS aro now under my
control; uuti they may real assured that tho
reputation of tho two houses will bo fully kopi
ap. Tho Rooina aro comfortably furnished
and tho Tablea will bo supplied with tho beat
pf everything._Maj 2 3mo

Law Rooks on the New Code.
ALSO, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-

Acts of Legislature, Sec., for salo byApril20_BRYAN St McCARTER
Samples for Distribution.

&0 to HARDY SOLOMON'S and got a sam plcof Dr. l'rico'a CREAM BAKING POW¬
DERS. All they want is a trial, to conviuco
îouâe-keopera that they are tho beat now in

iso._May 20
PoioiiOCK'a.-Meals furnished nt nil

(jours.

Desirable Oily Xots Belonging to the State ofSouth Carolina.
BY JACOB LEVIN, AUCTIONEER.ON tho second MONDAT in July, 11th, at 10o'clock, in front of tho Court House, in thecity ot Columbia, I will sell, by order of J.H. Rainoy, Secretary of Commissioners ofthe Sinking Fond, the following doBirabloBuilding LOTS:

NO. 1.
Containing 101.4 feot front by 208.8 deep,more or lesa, fronting Dlnnding South, beingthe corner fronting East tho Palmetto road.NO. 2.
Meaauring 104.4 front by 208.8, more or lesa,on Blandlng street, adjoining No. 1.

NO. 3.
Measuring 104.4 front by 208.8, more or IeB8,on Ulanding street, adjoining No. 2.

NO. 4.Measuring 101.4 front by 208.8, more or lees,being tho Western corner fronting Blaudingatroet South and Gadsden street Weet.
NO. 5.Measuring 104 4 front on Gadsden streetWest by 208.8, moro or less.
NO. 0.Measuring 104 4 front by 208.8, moro órlese,fronting Gadsden Btreet West and Laurelatreet North.
NO. 7.Measuring 104.4 front on Laurel street by208.8 more or leas.
NO. 3.

Measuring 104 4 front on Laurel street by208 8, fronting tho Palmetto road East.
ALSO,NO. 1.-On Main street 104.4 feet by 208.8front, more or lesa, corner of Senate atreet.NO. 2.-Adjoining No,. 1; earns dimensions.The map showing particulars of tho above,maybe Been at my office;

TERMS OT' BALE.-On-ah. Purchasers to payfor papers, and stamps, < ¡MW. Charleston Bepublican will please copyand send forward bill to 'Auctioneer. July 3

TJfcd-J_
ri! ;? <>: i. .. iifcjó. naen;

AT ¡.

W. O. LOVE & CO.'S
POPULAR

DRY GOODS HOUSE
Ia convincing'proof that

"DULL TIMES" ABE MADE EASY.

THE LADIES say the GOODS are all souniformly CHEAP, while the '

Bargain Counters
Stand, the centre of attraction, loaded withsuch DESIRABLE GOODS that all arc suited,and nouo fail to buy.Our buyer in New York is picking up andsending ns mo DRIVES IN DRY noons.
Partiea wiahiug samples of our Goode willbo supplied upon application, upon the broadprinciple of honor, and the same liberal spiritof accommodation we expect to carry on thebuaineeB on tho ONE TRICE SYSTEM. '

W. D. LOVE A CO.,June 19 Columbia Hotel Building.w. u. LOVE._n. n. M'CBEERY.
Headquarters Dry Goods Division,COLUMBIA. S. C., JUNE 3, 1870.OKNEUAL ODDER KO. 1,Go to S. W. Porter «fc Co. for Bargains.OUR counters aro now actually groaningbeneath tho heavy weight of fresh DRYGOODS just to hand, per steamer, from NewYork. Wo propose to diminish this. stockabout ono half, before tho first of July next;and in order to accomplish this end wo know

wo muat aell cheap. The enemy, "Dull Times,"ia upon us, and must be met and overcome.Wo have had many engagements with thename foo, and whipped him; will do so now,let tbo result be as it may. "Wo intend tolight it out on this line, if it takes ali Bum¬mer." This is no idle jest, but a stern reality.Wo aro the only House in the city in posses¬sion of the secret, how to mako dull times
easy; 'tis well worth knowing. We commenceto-day giving gratuitous information to ourcustomers on thia head. All wishing thisknowledge can bo accommodated by calling attheir headquarters.
Hy order of 8. W. PORTER A CO.G. BARGAINS, A. A. G.
P. 8.-Nore gonuiue'except those bearing oursignature. Beware of base imitators.June 4

__

MANHOOD:
How Lost I How Restored!

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price 6 cts.A LECTUREON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Cure of Speroiatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage[generally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬pacity, reaultiug from Self Abuse, Ac, byhobt. .7. Culvorwoll, M. D., author of the"Oreen Book," Ac
"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OK SUFFERERS."Sent under seal, iu a plain onvelope, to anyaddress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, ortwo postage stamps, bv CHAS. J. C. KLINEA CO.. I«7 Bowery, New York, Post OfficeItox 4,580.

Also Dr. Culvorwcll'a "Marriaso Guido,',price 25contH._May 5 3mo
Selling- OiT to Close Out.

AS I intend hereafter to keop only a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.I will aell out, at and below coat, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistola. Guns, Powder Flasks, ShotPonchos, Capa, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articlea.
ALSO,A fino lot of FANS, selling very low.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Row,Juno 1 Columbia, 8. C.
Hams, Beef Tongues.

í)r_r_ SUGAR-CURED Orango Hams._\Jv/ 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.
500 lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 half bbla. Pickled Beefand Pork.May20_For aalo by E. HOPE.
Butter and Cheese.

CHOICE Goeheft BUTTER and primeFactory CHEESE, jual received, and feraale lowby_J. J-T. R. AGNEW.

MILITARY GOODS.
Just neccîved,

A freah lot of

MILITARY GOODS.
For sale bv

I. SULZBACHER,
Columbia Hotel Building,

June 18 Columbi-., S. C._
Pure Brandies.

IA PIPE Jaa. Henneaay'a 18fi0 Cognac."_{pipo " "

J pipo Brandenburg Freres 183;J "

Being Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬
reign Winos and Liquors offered bv mo, I can
civo equal inducements to the trado any Job-
hinir House in New York or Baltimore canXr. GEO. SYMMERS.
'Jone 23_
Everybody, go to Pollock's!


